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moiient gravity suppy an diatiibu-
Lefi available fills the bill, but, un-
" uileffs in large cities or towns or
mnal conditions -but £few lieuses have
eeded convenieneces. Even in large
rom many causes the water supply
,il at an unexpeeted momeut and

Il result..ueh is this the case that in towns
led water supply the sky line ia
ted by unsightly tanks posted in
tuations and annoancing where
Is, liquid refreshment snd nicotine
are obtainable.

ï BUPPLY FROM ELEsVATEuD TANK.
nxon sense dictates that if you have a
of water always available and from
ient height you have ail ths.t is
bhenee the tank gravity system, and
net for inherent defetat it would
bil. The standpipe is more de-
on for regulating and equalizing

tnd pipe pressure than as a source
ily.
to offset the defets of the tank sys-

tem is the object of this paper, aud this
the more as the expense for installation and
maintenance of the. better method can b.
very much leas than what it now hs for ini-
efficient service. To flttingly discusa the.
subject va sbould know the. defects of the
tank gravit>' syatem:-

1. Since the. water tank must b. for
structural resns but littie above the ro>of
-u case of ftre there is but littie available
pre-sure, and that la liuiited, and the roof
and upper part of the h>use, la generally
where pressure la mout requlred.

2. It la costi>' to ereot, owing te ita
situation.

3. A se-cure foundation la net easily ob-
tainable, and this the more if it is to b.
adapted te s building already ere-ctcd1.

4. It irnust be outsid to give Iý(iit
needed, and hence must run the, riak of
hurricane and freat.

5. Its feundations and support should
b. altogther independent of the building-
hence the diftleulty o! adapting te old
buildings. ThIis vas eniphasized b>' the.


